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Our Kegular Correspondence.
One of the most fashionable weddings

we have had for a long time occurred last
week, Mr. Harry Myers and Mi. Lydia

T Hupp being the chief participants. Tho
bride looked lovely as all bride generally
do, and many a young mau sil- - ntiy envied
the hapy groom, and were more iucliucd
than ever to follow the old maxim, "Go
thou and do likewise. We wish the young
couple a long life of happiness and pro.s- -

pci lty.
Ou Tuesday evening of last week bur-

glars entered the house of Dr. McKiunon
and took therefrom two valuable ladies'
coats. The hall door of Mr. McKinnon's
house being unlocked, it being about, 8
o'clock, the thieves walked in and helped
themselves. Nothing has been hcaid of
them since.

The Hist kiiow of the- season fell here on
Sunday evening, covering the ground
about an inch i:i depth. At the same
period last, year the :co houses were full of
ice and we had .splendid sleighing.

Christinas is near ! How our hearts
ycain to be again at home on that happy
day ! liow eveiy thing brightens aud
freshens into smiles when we see again the
familiar faces of those we love ! How wc
students draw a breath of freedom when
we arc at last on the cars bearing us home-
ward, our dry Latin and Greek laid aside !

How our mothers look for us as did the
mother of Siscra, when looking through
the lattice exclaimed : " Why is his char-
iot so long coining '.'" And when we
again return to our hooks, our minds will
ft'ill be with those wc left behind.

Mayor' Court.
The mayor had before liiiu this morning

thirteen customers, eight of whom, being
apparently more unfortunate than
vicious, wuiu disch uged with a caution and
a cup of codec. Four other.--, who were
inoic or less disorderly, were committed
(or ten days each, so as to give them a

a chance to sober up and be ready for their
Christmas dinner ; aud one bad customer
was locked up for thirty days anil will
therefore have to make his Christmas
dinner on piisou viands.

Insured lor SO0,O0O.
Mrs. M.tgdalcan Fox, of Upper llcin

township, I'erks ' unty, died recently in
Hie 8."lli year of her age. Mrs. Fox was
insisted lor over Si!00,000. Ono agent
.done of l.einvillo, insured her for 100,-00- 0

in the diileiciit companies of the
Mate.

Ticket-;- .

The Pennsylvania railroad company will
issue excursion tickets for the holidays,
on the main line of their road and all the
branches at the rate of four cents per
mile for the round trip. Tickets will he
sold only on the 'Jlth, J."ith 20th and :51st
of December, aud on the 1st of January,
and will he good until the 'id of .lanuaiy.

HIM Willi Vs.

That prince of dead beats Mr. L. M.
DcMotr, who was not iced by us last, week,
is still in town, but no one has given us
any inlormation that he has paid up ;f!iy of
his old debts or that, ho is not beating peo-
ple out. of a livelihood now. Several new
persons woic caught by him recently.

Salo or Horses.
Samuel Hois and Son, auctioneers, sold

at public sale December 1,', 1881, for Geo.
Crossmau.nt the Merrimac house, Lancas-
ter city, 11 head of Canada horses, at an
average price of 181.10 per head Tho
highest, sold brought 'Jli0.

;nl to I'leces ;y the Cam.
ft-- A good sized dog was cut to pieces by

t!ie cars at the Walnut st reel, crossing over
the Pennsylvania railroad, this morning.
If no watchman can be placed at this
dossing boys should be stationed theio
to stone, the dogs off the track.

Amusements.
" La Mtisnuip ToXiht." Audran'-- . clever

composition will be given by .Mr. II. I'.. Malm's
excellent company tonight, :tinl it is safe to
piedicl tlial no nunc Mill factory rendition of
ihisf.pright!y ojiora will be heard i'i this city,
it. :n presented to a largo house in Reading
on Satimlay evening 'y tins popular comic

p ni company, whoe inicrpi'ctat'.nii otlhc
libretto, says tile Tunes anil l)i.pntcli brought.
out iartlculaily lite Sun nd extravagant- - l

tin- - play, ivmlei Ins the music, llkewi.-- e in a
natural and plou-du- Mylo. The wiine paper
has Hiiiils oS praise lor the iiiilivhlual niein-l.n- s

nt the eoinr'any.iiiid pays the chorus u
high compliment. The prices aic reduced to
I he niuii! Male, 75, 50 ami :!." cents.

" "iricirc" liilbert A Sullivan's new ami
delicious opera el " Patience," will Ik Ming at

opera house on 'i'hurMlay evening
acM.liy K. K. Rico's company, who produced
U at lioolh's t heat re. New Yo:-:.- , with pro-

nounced success. We observe some favorite
names In tins company anions them, Mr. A.
W. I'. McCoIleu. Mr, !eo. A. Miillcr, Miss

erona .larbe.au. Miss liene Ferry ami others'
u ho haveheen heard here bdoiv.

8i'i:ci.u notices.
"Cuchupaiba."

Nov, quick, complete cure I days, urluaiy
uiiVetioni. smarting, livquent onlillicult uri
nation, kidney diseases, i'l. Druggists. Depot,
lolui 1', Long A Sons.

Small Coiulort.
When von are continually coughing nilit

iiiul duv. anuoyingevcrybody around yoii.imit
toping it wjll so away et its own accord, you

sue running a d.ingciwis risk belter use Dr.
Thomas.' Eeleetric Oil, an unfailing remedy in
all such cases, for sale ai II. J5. Cochran's
din- - store, 137 North yuecn street, Lancaster.

The j'ojmlar Demand.
great has been the popular demand for

4 I he celebrated remedy li idney-Wor- t, that it is
having an immense sale from Maine to Cali-loriu-

Some have lound it inconvenient to
piepure ill rem the dry compound. For such
the proprietors now prepare it in liquid form.
This can be procured at the druggists. It has
pieclsely the same effect as the dry, butts
cry concentrated so that the dose is much

smaller. Iwe'.l Mail.

Due el the ablest profesora at Yale College
liccaiuo nearly insane lioin want of sleep. He
ays: "What .saved me lioai a horrible fate,

was Dr. Benson's Celery and Chamomile Pills.
They cured my neuralgia and 1 gained twenty-t-

hree pounds in lour weeks.
;o to II. It. Cocnran's Drug More, t;7 Noitli

ijiiccn street, ter Mrs. ErcciMtn's Xcio Na-
tional J).ics. For brightness and durability et
color.are. uucqiiulcd. Color from 2 to 5 pounds.
Directions in English and Ccrmun. Price. 15

cents.
SjTIici-- is :i Halm in (Ulead. The success
which has marked the introduction et Cream
Italni, a Catarrh remedy, prepared by Ely
Itros., Owego, N. Y., is indeed marvelous.
Many persons in Pitt3ton and vicinity arc
using it with most satisfactory results. A lady
down town is recovering the sense of smell,
which she had not enjoyed ter fifteen years,
through the use el the Italni. She had given
up her case as incurable. Mr. Barber, the
druggist, lias used it in his lumilynnd com-
mends it very highly. In another column a
young Tanlchaiinock lawyer, known to many

l our readers testifies that he wascuied of
partial deafness. It Is certainly :t very effica-

cious remedy. i'UUton, Pa., C'azctlr, Aug. 15,

IS7!t.

My sou, aged nine years, wa allllcled with
Catarrh ; the use of Ely's Cream ISalin effected
a complete cure. W. E. JIastman, druggist,
Kaston, Pa. Price T9 cents.

TIIK FAKMKJJS ri:iKNi
lr. Uarber's Kcd Horse Powders arc the best

In the market. They are not a mere iood made
nl inert and cheap materials, but a veritable
M edicine. They contain lour times the strength
of ordinary horse and cattle powders, and will
cure and fatten stock in one-fourt- the time,
actinir at once upon the digestive organs ami
secretions, and may be safely relied upon lor
the cure et cough, colds, distemper, glanders
ami all et horses, mules, cattle, sheep,
hogs ami poultry. They will increase the
quantity ami quality of milk in cows and keep
all kinds et stock In a healthy condition. .Sold
everywhere at '20e. per pack, 0 for fl; largo
size JOc., or :; for $1. ?old In Lancaster at
Cochran's Drag Store, lu7 ami 13:) North Queen
streets. ausi-lS'deod&-

It Is a foolish mistake to confound a remedy
of merit with quack: medicines. We have used
Parker's Ginger Tonic witli the happiest re-

sults for Dyspepsia and Debility, and know It
to be a sterling health restorative. Times.

akin Oloeaso " Cnreil liy Dr. Kirayiie'a
Ointment.

What is more distressing than an te

skin disease, and why persons should suffer a
single hour when they have a sure cure in
" S nayne's Ointment" is past our comprehen-
sion. The worst cases et tetter, itch, salt
rheum, or that annoying complaint, Itching
piles, yield to its wonderful quali-tlc- .

Pimples on the face and blotches on the
skin are icnioved by using this healingoint-incn- t.

Perfectly safe and harmless, even on
the most tender infant. Itching Pllcs-Symp-t-

are moisture, intense itching, particu-
larly at night after getting warm in I nil ;

other parts are sometimes affected. Swayne's
Ointment pleasant, sure cure. Dr. Swayne A
Son, M North Seventh street, Philadelphia.
Pa., to whom all letters should be addressed.
Mild bvall prominent druggists.

Hall's Veoetable Sicilian IIaiii Kenewci:
is a scieiitillc combination of some et the mo-- t

powerful restorative agents in the vegetable
kingdom. It restores gray hair to Its original
color. It cures dandruff and humors, aud

thehair. It furnishes the nutritive
principle by which the haiv is nourished ami
supported. It makes the hair moist, sott. and
glossy, and is unsurpassed as a hair dressing.
It is the most economical preparation ever

to the public, as its effects remain a long
time, making only an occasional application
necessary. It is recommended and used by
eminent medical men, and officially endorsed
by the Statu Assaycr of Massachusetts. The
popularily of Hall's Hair itenewer lias in-

creased with the tests et many year.;, both in
this enintry and in foreign lands, and it is
now known and used in all the civilized conn
tiles et the world. For sale by all druggists.

da lwdcod&w
A Cough, Cold or here Tiuoat should no

stopped. Neglect frequently results in an In-
curable I Miig Disease or Consumption.
ISrown's ironchiul Troches do not disorder
the stomach like cough syrups and balsams,
bid acl directly ou the tnllHined parts, alUiying

Kive relict In Asthma, llronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat- Troubles
which Singers and PublicSpeaker.s tire subject
lo. For t hilly years Urown's itronchial
Tiociies have, been recommended by physi-
cian", and always give perfect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wide ami constant use
for nearly an entire generation, they have at-
tained well-merite- rank among the lew staple
remedies el the age. Sold at i'i cenf.- - a box
every where.

Kniiiir.it. On Sunday altcruoon, Dec. 11,
ISsl, Nina Uhinchc, daughter el Joseph C. and
Helen M. D. KighWr, aged six years and two
months.

Funeral liomthe P. ft. ft. depot, Columbia,
Pa., Wednesday Hlternoon at : o'clock. ltd

Mii.lak. In this city, tin the llth el Decem-
ber, William Millar, in the .V.th year el his
age.

The relatives and friends el the laiully tuc
invited to attend the luncrul,

from his lale residence. No. IS North Oiieen
street, on Wednesday afternoon, at - o'clock. I

Interment at Lancaster cemelery. 2td
Hi:i;siii:v. December l.'J, ISil, el diphtheria,

Albert It., sou el John E. and Annie ilcrshey,
aged '1 yearn, II mouths ami 2U days.

The relatives and fiiends et the Inmily, ate
rcspecttully invited to attend the funeral,
on Thuisday lnorning.al the residence, on the
Wuhank road, near I.ancaster.at ! o'clock, and
at the Meuuouiti: church, near Millcrsville,
at in o'clock. ltd1--

xmy AirjurisiBii:nxs.
l'Oi: Till1: HOLIDAYS.
1 ' Aw ellseleelei I Stock of

PIANOS ANJ) OMfAXK
EST El MELOIIEON lei .tie cheap.

.1 USTUS STUCKENHOLTZ.
o'i'tojanl.s-.'.- Fulton Hall, Laiicastei. Pa.

lir.l.lC; SAI.K-O-N WKINKSIAV. DEC.
II. Isl. at Norbeek ii M Hoy's coaeli shops,

corner of Duke ami Vine :.t reels. Lancaster, a
lot ni lumber, suitable lor fencing, shedding,
etc

Sale tc commence at 2 o'clock, p. in., v. hen
terms will be made know n bv

dl2-2l- il NOKKECK & MILKY.

COl'KT SAtK.-O- MOKI'IIANS' i ill be sold by virtui!
et an alias order el the Orphans' Court, at the
late residence el !'. V. Class, in Ephrata town-
ship, deceased, the billowing real estate : Nos.
1 ami 2, containing IS Acres, improvements, a
I wo-stn- rv Stone Dwelling House. Hank barn
and other necessary outbuildings. Sale, lo j

cnniuiiMiceal 2 P. Mi Terms made known by j

i'ilKO. (il..lSS,
dl.'Mtd.V 2tw Ailtiiini' trator.

CAK1).

I inviteall clergymen, editors el the vaiious
newspapers, physicians cither 111 practice
of medicine 111 Lancaster or the sur-
rounding county, to mv pirlors. XI, :;.") and
:t7, Stevens house, at. 1:30 p. m. THURSDAY,
DKCEMKEK ISlli.at which time I shall be
pleased lodisplay my anatomical cabinet and
demonstrate to the entire sal irlucliou of those
who attend, the validity el my statements
in regard to my dog " Dandy," fioiu whom 1

icmoved a cancer of the stomach, actually
taking mil a part of his stomach ami lilting it
in Willi a large silver plate. I also have an
CMernal couimuiiicwtioii by inuinsot a.silver
lube which leads directly Into the dog'.
stomach, so that I can simply by removing
thecoik from this tube draw oil his 1 001 at
will.

1 propo-- e lo allow the dog to di ink -- onie
milk and draw it ott' on that d jy, so that all
" doubting T1ioiii..-:- " may be convinced that
it is no humbug. Ilopuu: these gentlemen
. ill attend and bring their friends with them
I lemaiu

Yours respect till I v.
Ild JOHN Hil.lilli, M. I

.1UI.T1M Ul'EICA III1IJSK.

FRIDAY, DEC. 16tl), 18C1.

Eiigageiueiit lor one night only el

Mil. E. K. HICK'S

OPERA COffliqUE t'3IPANV.
DO ARTISTS- - 50

First production here et (iilbeit and Sulli-
van's latest and most sucrosstui Comie Ope. in

a satire on the .Esthetic Craze.

PATIENCE;
Or, Bunthorne's Bride.

Piescntcd with the Oii:iuat Great Casiot
the KICK OPERA COM1QUE COMPANY at
KOOTH'S THEATRE, NEW YORK.

A Grand Chorus et rnplr.ious maidens and
heavy dragoons.
A Splendid Orclie.; Ir.i I

lleautllul .Esthetic Cf:-"- f nine- - !

Novel Properties, elt.', etc.,
ADMISSION, - - IIS, r.O and 75 Cents.
RESERVED SEATS, - - - - 7.5 "

Reserved scats on sale on Wednesday. I:M

1 8SS. I8S'.J
AUrivlt's i:.i..;c.H ii.i.i;sti:ati:i.- -

This popular .journal is a rale coinbiiiatiou
el literature, art, and fashion. Us stories,
poems, and essays are by the best writers et
Uuropc aud America; its euftravinjrs possess
the highest artistic excellence; and in y.11 mat-
ters pertaining; to fashion it is universally ac-
knowledged to he the leading authority in the
land. The new volume will contain many
hrillimt novelties.

Harper's Periodicals.
n:u yeak:

JIARPEIVli ItAZAR .$ 4 III
HARPER'S HAUA'.IXi: . t mi
11A R 1'ER'N WEEKL. Y. . I 01
The TI1UEK above publications . in on
Any TWO above named . 7 no
HARPER'S YOUXfi PRO PEE. . t Ml
HARPER'S MA (JA XIX E,
HARPER'S YOlXU l'EOPEE.i" . 5 ou

. 1(1 H)
United

HARPER'S ERAXKE1X SQUAREjjiiiii.ijii , one year (.is numbers.).
Pontd'jerec to all subscribers in the

Slalct or Canada.

The volumes of the Razar begin with the
first number for Jim miry of each year.
When no time Is mentioned, il will be under-stoodthatth- e

subscriber wishes to commence
with the number next after the receipt et the
order.

The lust twelve annual volumes of Harper's
Razar, in neat cloth binding, will be sent by
mail, postage paid, or by express, lree et ex
ptnse (provided the freight does not exceed
one dollar per volume), lor $7 each.

Cloth cases for each volume, suitable lor
binding, will be sent by mail, postpaid, ou re-
ceipt el $1 each.

Kemittunces should be made by postofllce
money order, or draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Aci'Micr arc not to copy this advertisement
without the express order of llAiirzic V; Duos.

Address, lIAItPEKA JJKOTIIKRS.
New York,
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JiK W Alt TKR TISEMHSTS.

VTKICU UKOS' ADVKKTISISaiENT.

STItlCH UKOTIIKK5
.ASTKICH IIKOTIIKKS
ASTKICH ItROTUEKS
ASTKICH IIKOTHEKS
ASTKICH fiKOTUEBS
ASTKICH BROTHERS
ASTKICH I5KOTHEK5
ASTKICH IIKOTHEKS
ASTKICH r KKOTHEKS
ASTKICH td IIKOTHEKS
ASTKICH KKOTHEKS
ASTKICH KKOTHEKS
ASTKICH KKOTHEKS
ASTKICH KKOTHEKS
ASTKICH KKOTHEKS
ASTKICH v KKOTHEKS
ASTKICH KKOTHEKS
ASTKICH KKOTHEKS
ASTKICH N KKOTHEKS
ASTKICH p KKOTHEKS
AhTKlCH KKOTHEKS
ASTKICH KKOTHEKS
ASTKICH KKOTHEKS
ASTKICH KKOTHEKS
ASTKICH KKOTHEKS
ASTKICH KKOTHEKS
ASTKICH KKOTHEKS
ASTKICH KKOTHEKS
A'TKICH KKOTHEKS
ASTKICH IIKOTHEKS
ASTKICH KKOTHEKS
ASTKICH KKOTHEKS
ASTKICH KKOTHEKS
ASTKICH KKOTHEKS
ASTKICH KKOTHEKS
ASTKICH KKOTHEKS
ASTKICH KKOTHEKS
ASTKICH KKOTHEKS
ASTKICH KKOTHEKS
ASTKICH KKOTHEKS
ASTKICH KKOTHEKS

KKOTHEKS

EAST KlNliSTKEET.
EAST KINUSTKEET.
EAST KINO STREET.
EAST KINO STREET.
EAST K I.Si. STREET.

GRAND DISPLAY
--of

HOLIDAY MS
Suitable for Presents !

UlFT.i TO St' i ! . i.KYKODY.

ladies coat ND UOIjM N!:

I ckets:
IH.vrEKETTES am COACHMAN'S COATS,

All at greatly reduced price.
CIIII.DKE.N'SCOAT.S. - Kargalns In our

lulillinery Department.
P. EST KEAVEK HATS atfii-'i- .

PLUMES. Til';:.
PLl'Sllfrt CHEAP.

EL VETS AT GREAT KAI.'OAINS.

KIKKONS AT LESS Til AN COST.

FANCY HOODS.
Wi mve now open, and are iiaiiy iveeivintr.

line lot el. Flinty Good.- - suitable for
IIOLIIIAV PltKSE.NTS.

Large and 1! ne assortment- el
SHELL KO.XES.

ii"!l Itook Cases, Sliell'liikstaiuls. Shell Wa-- h

Stands and a great many other de-

signs, at Sli cents.
and finer aitieles at ) cents.

Autograph Albums small and large
Scrap Kooks r'Jc. "ic. and $1.00.

A hue lot el JAPANESE WAKEol
every description.
POCKET liOOKS:

Flue Pocket Kooks, lancy linish. I 2')cents.
Fine Leather Pocket Rooks, with handles. 2.

Elenaiif Pocket Kooks. 1 cents. On cents, 2.ru.
I'lush Kass, with hantlles, ;."i cents.

Fine Plush Kagsuud Pocket.
Large Leather Pockets at $1.00.

Fine 11111 Large Velvet and Plush Satchel.-- ,

in black and coioird.
PEKFI'MEl'lKS.

d Muuda d Krandsal low pii-e- ,

Perlumeries in l!o.cs.
Two bottles Fine Perfume anil one piece o.

Toilet Soap, ina box, lor 25 cents.
I ar-- er assortment et liner boxes at lo

.( cents and higher.
TOILET SETS.

l.loveand Ilaiidkcichiel Koves.
Large .lapaiicie .Ic.wel Sates, nl W cents.

Cutogue in largo lancy pitchers, etc.
Farcy Kom's of Writing Paper.

A line selection )l

.JEWELRY,
Miawl Pin', Cut! Pills. Kar Kings. Kiaeelels- -

Necklaces, etc Ik'st Plated GkhI,j.
at veiy low pi ices.

Din Welt-Know- n Ivl!) tSI.OV KS we are now

cll'iijr, in:! or I buttons, at '.is cunts
a pair

V11 ticeil no! mc lilovei ate
A I iiualitv, as such is a well known icl.

"isKiesTKi: in black. :; but loie
lai sunerior tosiuv Ivld Ulove evcrol-- l by Us

111 iiiny
Five hooks, patiit,$l.a pair.
Seven hooks, Foster's patent, l.i'a pair.

in iiiae.tc. dark fall shade-- , opera, tans line noid
haniois Cuuutlet Cloves, $l.i" a pair.

I io.s. of Hue perfumed lilovo rowdcr
1 d with every pairol Kit Gloves-- .

and elegant line el
IIAMIKKIM IIIKI'S.

I..iiit n Handkerchiefs, ."leents. pice-- ;

"d...iitj iier halt dozen.
l.adicV line Linen llandkerchiels, wide tape

border, M) cents per halt dozen.
La-lie- All-line- n Hemstitched llandkerchiels,

u ide heiu, 7"i cents pur halt dn.en.
Ladies' All-lme- n llamikcichiels, line quality,

I'iih v colored borders, 75c per hall do.en.
ruiuW'hite Linen I land kei chiefs, heinstitoied

t we inch hem, JO cents apiece ;

$1.12 per half dozen.
: cvtra line, Hemstitched Hand

kerchief, two-tne- h hem. i cts. apiece;
$1.33 per halt dozen.

V. hltc Cambric Handkerchiefs, large initial,
at VlV, cents apiece.

Allllneii llandkerchiels, hemstitched,
colored borders, latest design. i" cents,

line white Kmbroidered Handkerclilels, at
:S5 ami r.O cents,

lincst iniality Linen llandkerchiels, hand-
somely embroidered, in colors. M and .ie.

Gt nls' lliui'ii llandkerehicts. 10, 11, 17, Jiiand J

cents and higher.
Gent j Linen Haudkerchicls, colored border,

jo, ii and : cents, and higher.
Gents' llandkerchiels, heinstltehed,

coloied borders, line quality, 18 ccnt.
An lminese Stock et

SILK HAKDKKKCHIEK.S.
Kic-- j I'.rocaded Silk Handkcrchie!.'.

Large Size, at --"ic.
11 silk llandkerchiels, l'olka Dot, 25c.

Ilea v All Silk Twilled handkerchiets,
in large variety, at tuc.

Ilandsouu-Uioca-le- All Silk Handkerchiets,
II.

Large and Fine Assortment et
Ml I'uio Silk ilrocaded llandkerchiels.

Fine Quality. 5c.
A II uidsonii! Heavy JSrocadcd All Silk llan-1- -

kercliict, Llegant and New
Patterns, at 75c.

fine Handkerchiefs at 85c., $1.0'), $1.25, JI.50.
up to ?5.0J apiece.

An enormous variety at Low Price.
MUFFLliKS. fu White and Colored.

r.l.iekainllllackand White Silk Huiidkerclile t

Lace Handkerchiets from 10c. up.
Fine. Imported Applique Lace Haudkerchle s,

$1.0) apiece.

Assortment el
LACK AND liJUSUOIIJEKEI) COLLAK?.

at all prices to suit everybody- -

Linen Collars et all th3 Latest Styles.
New Goods at Low Prices.

Sailor Collar, with Kick Hack Braid Kdge.
Indies' Turned Down Collars.

with Needlework, or Kick Hack Hraid Kdge.
Fine Laco Ficlius from 50e. to $5.

Itcal Spanish Lace Ties and Fichus.
in Itlack and Cream, Very Fine Goods.
Satin and Plush Collars, in All Colors.

Itlack Headed Collars.
lincSpanish Lace Collars, in lllackand Cream

UUFFLINUS.
Footing Uuehings from 'Ar. a yard up.

Pompadour Kuelilngs, 20c, a yaiil.
I inc. Crcpo-Liss- e Knelling, Silk Stitched,

iric. a yarn.
Klegant Crepe Lisse Uticliing, ."ilc..75c., SI a yd.

Another lot of White silk Illusion,
Chenille Dot, Fancy Kdge, at 25c a yard.

HAND-MAD- E WORSTED GOODS.
Ladies' and Children's Caps In large variety.

Children's Knit Coats.
Ladies' Hand-Kn- it Waists at 75c.

Fine Cardigan Waists, tight lltllng, $1.25.

WORSTEDS.

ASTRICH BROS'
LANCASTER BAZAAR,

13 EAST KING STREET. LANCASTER, PA.
13 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
13 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, PA.
13 EAST KING STREET, LANCASTER, VS.

MMW

TEALT1FUI. CHBISTMAS GIFTS.

And the many elegant and artistic articles embraced in our stock are especially fitted fur

BECAUSE TIIF.Y ARE

and
The very liberal share or trade wc liavo received tn the past has encouraged us to place in

our cases a liner and larger slock than ever before, to which wc cordially Invite the attention
of all who desire to examine beautiful oods.

J.
ZAUM'S

nct!ES-3md&- rIt

71.INN ar W1LLSON.

ADrXMTjaMJSMT8.

WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY,
SILVERWARE, SPECTACLE S,BRONZES,

HOLIDAY GIFTS,
Durable, Useful Intrinsically Valuable.

ED1V. ZAHM, Jeweler,
CORNER, LANCASTER, PENN'A.

Grand Opening of Toys,
CHRISTMAS GOODS.

A Larger stock tlian ever. Lower prices, tlian ever. Every variety of
MECHANICAL TOYS !

Dolls ! Dolls ! Dolls ! Blocks and Games, Horses,
Carts, Wagons, Sleighs, Velocipedes, Bicycles,
USEFUL CHRIST3IAS PllESENTS. Eletjant Carvers, Silver-Plate- d Knives,

Silver-Plat- ed Spoons, Silver-Plat- ed Forks. Tho above goods are Hodgers & Bro. 's
best goods, bought at a sacrifice and will be sold very low.

IIOUSEFUUNISHING GOODS. Tin. Sheet Iron ami Wooden Ware at Great
Bai gains.

FLINN & WILLSON'S,
STOVE AND UEATEE STORE,

152 & 154 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.
IJUHLIi: SAI.h.

DEC. 13, 1SSI, the
et Hie will of Henry R.Trout,

will expose to public sale, at the Grape Hotel,
the following described real estate, to wit:

A DWELLING HOUSE and lot of croiind.
No. 220 West Orange street. The house Is a.
two-storie- d P.IS1CK 1MVELLING, witli two-storie- d

brick back building. 11 contains eight-rooms- ;

ran e built in the kitchen, gas
throughout, hydrant in yard and good well;
there is a connect ion with the sewer on Orange
street. The yard is well-plante- d with apricots,
cherries, peachc, and grapes, of several
kinds. The lot has a frontage on Orange street,
of .7. feet and is 128 feet deep, and on the rear
is a two-storie- d frame Stable. From the south-
ern end of the lot there extends another lot,
about 2i feet wide and 51 feet deep; to Arch
alley, giving access to the Stable; this lot being
subject, however, to certain rights ct passage
in Hie owners et the two houses on the west
olthc dwelling house.

Suits lo commence ut 7 o'clock p. in., 011 said
day when terms will be made known bv

THEODORE TROUT,
AMOS II. CHRIST,

Kxccutois el the will el Henry R. Tiout .
Hi:m!iy SiiiTinatr, Auei.

novl2,U 17,r.,2t;.3UdceI,::is&tl w

rpK I'KKSKNT COST Of A SKW SUIT

CLOTHING
( the quality and style considered) is
very small compared v;ilh the prices a
lew years ago.

We have specialties to-da- that you
should make a note et and come and
see :

Isi,
Men's All-Wo- ol Dresa Suits,

for S1LS7.
2d,

Men's Fur Beaver Overcoats, "
for trlO.Ml.

3d,
ROYS' AND

Children's Overcoats,
at prices much less than during the
early part el th"

4th,

Underwear,
in While, and Colored, Icr50.

51 li.

Fine White Dreas Shirt,
ter Wc.

1:1 li.

Silk Handkerchief!,
lor .!.

71 h.
ONE LOT UF

Linen Collars, for Go. apiece.
We call your attention lo these lew

specialties for they are what is needed
in every man's liou..ehold and when
they can be bought, s,, cheap ( the
quality considered ) il, is templing to
buy.

WILLIAMSON I FOSTER,

.'J6-3- G KAST KING STRT3KT,

:.alsti;i;. r..

t IIIKISTBIAS SIITS!

CHRISTMAS
DIAMONDS.

!

CHRISTMAS
WATCHES.

Christmas
FANCY GOODS.

CHRISTMAS
STATIONERY.

All Goods sent on Approval.

PRICES LOW.

BAILEY,

BANKS &

BIDDLE,
12th and Chestnut Streets,

PUIL.AUEt.VniA.

4,000 wr OF

BAKING BUTTER,
A CAR LOAD Or

YORK STATE SWEET CTDEIt, 4,
'

A Lot of York State APPLES and POTATOES
at JOSEPH IIEKZOU'S,

SKStU Corner Prince and Lemon Sis.

ENTERTAINMENTS.

1 OintL.K. GOBltLK, UAH t

The Maseotte,
OPEliA HOUSE.

TUKS1UY, DEC 13, 1881,

In compllnee with numerous requests lor
.mother presentation r And rail's Greatest
Operatic Success,

THE MASCOTTE,
armm-i-incut- s have been made for Its produc-
tion by

H. B. MAHN'S

English Comic Opera Company,

who will produce the dclightlul and sparkling
Opera as they did to very large audiences-- lor
an extended engngement at Niblo's, New
Voik, this season.

G3T SPECIAL PRICES.- -

C3ALLERY 35 cts.
ADMISSION 50 cts.
ItKSEKVKI) SEATS 75 cts.

.Now lor sale at Yeeker's olllcc. lo-.'- lt

Ml.SCELljANEUUls. '
1 1AK1KTS, &U.

NEW CARPETS
40,000 YARDS.

'cw Designs, Bountifully Colored.
ISO cen ts. 8." ecu t s.!

IN( ItALNS m cents, '.to cents--.

(73 cents. $1.00.
1 75 cents. $l.oo.

KIUjisKLS cents, fl.10.:
jio cents. il.'JU.

WILTON ANH f
MoyiJKTTKS, tiOOl VALUK
OIL CLOTHS, J AT
LINOLKUM, I ALL PKICKS.
LltiNUMS. L

MATTINGS in Great Variety.
Iluinlsoniest .shown for iiiany

REEVE L. KNIGHT,
No. 1222 Chestnut Street,

IMIILADKLI'IIIA.

VAICKIAUEH, tC.

U.KKillS! NI.Mtins!

EDGERLEY k Co.,
3Iarket Street, rear Market Houses

LANCASTER, I'A.
We liuvea Large anil Splendid assortment of
roHTLAND, ALU ANY and DOUHLK.;

SLEIGHS.
Tl.eyaie ui.uleor tlielicsl selected woodwoiks
the iiest Ironed, best trimmed, and the finest
painted and ornamented SLEIGHS ever offer-
ed ter sale In the city.

Uenieinbcr we pay cash lor our material nnd
ailoT no one to undersell u. Our Motto:

(Juick Rales awi Small rttoriTS."
It costs nothing tn cull and examine out-

work. We also have on hand a full line of
FINE CAUKIAtiK WOlCK, in which wc defy
eoiiii.e'.ition.

All work warranteit. ltcpalrlneof all kind
promptly attended to. n26-tfd-

tUFT VKA WINUS.

tOMMON WKAL.TH IHSTK1 HIITION CO.

39th .Popular "Monthly Drawing
or THB

COMMONWEALTH DISTRIBUTION CO.

In the City of Louisville, on
SATURDAY, DEO. 31st, 1881.

These drawings occnr monthly (Sundays
uxceptcil) under provisions et an Act et tlio
General Assembly of Kentucky.

The United States Circuit Court on March 31,
rendered the following decisions:

1st That the Commonwealth Distribution
Company lit legal.

Srt Ita draw ing are fair.
N. II. The Company lias no-.- - on hand a

targe reserve fund. Kend the Hat of prizes ter
Iho

DECEMBEU DRAWING.
I VlZVaa 9 OUftAfU
i prize i",w.u
1 JiIS" ' 9tinn

10prl7.es ll.oooeach 10,000
JO prlzcn500each 10,000

;i00 prizes tlOOeach 10,000
200 prizes 50 each 10,OCC
600 prizes 20 each 12,000

1000 prizes lOcacli lo.OCO
9 prizes 300 each, approximation prlzea 2,700
9 prizes 200 each, " " 1,803
9 prizes 100 each, " " . 900

Whole tickets. 12; half tickets, fl ;
f.u; M uckcis, fiuu.

Kciuit Money or Hank Draft in Letter, oi
send by Express. DON'T SEND BV UEU1S-TEUE- D

LETTER OK POSTOFi'ICE OKUElt.
Orders of $5 and upward, by Express, can he
sent at onr expense. Address all orders to K.
M.BOABDMAN, Courier-Journ-al Building,
Louisville, Ky., or It. 91. ItOAKDMAN,
S09 Broadway. Mew York,

TIIED EBITIOIT.
TUESOAT EVENING, DEC. 13, 1881.

TTKATHEB INDICATIONS.
Washington, D. C, Dec. 13. For the

Middle Atlautio states, Tennessee, Ohio
Valley aud Lower Lake region, cloudy and
rainy, followed by eleariug weather, warm
southwest veering lo colder northwest
winds, tailing, followed by rising barome-
ter.

EXI'KBT TKST1MONT.

Dr. Spitkzu'it Firm Keller in Uulteau'n In-faul- ty.

Washincton, Dec. 13. Tho court room
was again crowded this morning. No
spectators were admitted after 9:30. Dr.
Spitzka again took the stand. lie thought
that the appearance of Guiteau's eyes was
one of the strongest indications of insanity.
Witness pointed out upon a diagram of
his own drawing the irregularities in the
head referred to. lie declined to answer
a questiou whether ho believed in
God. Witness in the Goslin case had been
asked the same kind of questions rclativo
to what he termed " the horse doctor
business" as he had been asked yester-
day. Goslin eventually died in a lunatic
asylum from the same type of insanity as
Guitcau displays.

Guiteau meanwhile had found time to
have a fling or two at Corkhill, and nin at
DeWitt Talmage. Wituess opined that the
expert who will in this court testify that
the prisoner is sane is no expert at all,
or a dishonest one.

Dr. Fordyce Barker, of New York,
sworn : Had been in practice 35 years and
president of some medical college during
the past 30 years. His testimony, which
was very long, was against the prisoner and
indicates that under conditions already
testified to wituess believed Guiteau in-

sane. Finally the prisoner said, " Doctor,
I want to askfyou where a man is impelled
to commit a crime by an immilso he can
not resist, is ho sane or insane ."'

Answer "Where that fact can be
proved sir, it i:? insanity."

Guiteau "That's just my case, sir,"
with an air of perfect satisfaction. Then
turning to Scoville he said, "Conic that's
the whole case ; let's have a recess I'm
getting hungry."

Mrs. Scoville desired to ask a question.
Guiteau (impatiently) "Oh you keep

still ; It's all they can do to put up with
me."

Judge Cox, however, assented.
Mrs. Scoville asked, " Can a man be

born insane?"
Answer "No, madam, he could be

born an idiot or an imbecile, but insanity
is an acquired state after birth."

Recess for half an hour.

C'ONUUEsS.

I'l'in eeitini; of the Senate.
Washington, Dec. 13. Mr. Hoar,

from the couunittco on rules, reported
back a resolution for a select committee on
the extension of suffrage to women, and
asked unauimous consent to its present
consideration.

Mr. Vest objected.
At the close of the morning's business

Mr. Pendleton took the lloor, and spoke
at great length upon his bill to lcgulato
and improve the civil service.

Proceedings iu the House.
Ill the House a resolution was unani-

mously adopted creating a committee to
audit all claims for expenses growing out
of the illness aud burial of the late Presi-
dent Garfield, and also to consider what
allowance or pension shall be granted his
widow.

Mr. Hewitt introduced a bill tojaipcal
the internal revenue tax on matches, bank
checks, sn ufl's, cigars and spirits distilled
from apples and other fruits.

Among other bills introduced was one
by Mr. Springer, of Illinois, for the ap-

praisement of telegraph lines' piop;rty and
effects and to secure information concern-
ing the postal telegraph in other countries.

wuin: HOUSE VISITINO.

Tim ljh on Which tli iTesirtmnt Will Kn
et ire callers.

Washington, Dec. 13. The president
has adopted the following rules for the
reception of visitors at the White House :

Mondays, Wednesday and Thursdays,
from 10 a. m. to 1 p. in., the general pub-
lic, including members of Congress and
other officials ; Tuesdays ami Fridays
( cabinet days ), from 10a. m. to 12 m.,
senators and representatives.

The president reserves Saturdays :nd
Sundays for himself, and on those days
will receive no one. He will hold his first
public reception on New Year's day.

Secretary I reiingiiuyscn win not as-

sume the duties of secretary of state for
several days yet. lie is expected to arrive
hero to morrow.

The cabinet meeting to-da- was attended
by Secretaries JJlaine, Folger, Kirkwood
and Lincoln.

ItntivlDK (lie Kronen Newark Itank.
Newakk. N. J.. Deo. 13. The direct

ors of the Mechanics' bank announce this
afternoon the plan agreed upou for settling
with creditors and reviving the institu-
tion. They will pay depositors of sums ex-

ceeding 200, excepting corporate deposi-
tors, 75 per cent of their claims, besides
pro rata of whatever shall be hereafter
recovered from the Nugent property. is

of less than $200 to be paid in full.

Telegraphic llrovlties.
The Kmpcror William is deeply affected

by the Vicuna disaster, and has sent two
officers of the Berlin lire brigade to ascer-
tain circumstances.

The Dauphin court today issued a de
crce dissolving the Southern Pcunsplvania
mutual relief association, upon the motion
of the officers of that concern.

The president to-da- y nominated the fol-

lowing postmasters: Owen A. Luckcn-bae- h,

Bethlehem, P.;! Bob. Iicdell, Norris-town,Pa- .;

Miranda Williamson.Mcdia, Pa ;

Alex. Malsbcrgcr, Pottstown, Pa.; Fran-
cis M. Bell, Tyrone, Pa.; Miss Margaret It.
Thompson, Oxford, Pa.

Yellow Fever.
San Domlnuo, Nov. "27. Yellow fever

is assuming alarming proportions.
Barbados, Nov. 27. The yellow fever

batllcs the skill of the authorities. It is
no sooner subdued in one district than it
reappears in another.

Fire in Wilmington.
Wilmington Del., Dec. l'J A fire

broke out early this morning in the Liebcr-ma-n

building, Fifth and Market streets,
which caused a loss of about $4,000, chiefly
from damage by water to clothing in
stock.

More Vienna Victims.
Vienna, Dec. 155. Twenty-seve- n bodies

were removed from the ruins of the Iting
theatre yesterday ; also, aquantit-- of frag-
ments of bodies, such as feet and bauds,
wnicn were nuo ikiiuui,

A Farmer's Tragic Death.
Middletown, N. Y., Dec. 13. John

Ralston, a farmer, aged CO, was found
dead under his overturned wagon nhar his
homo in the town of Wall Kill, Orange
county, last night.

Indicted for Wife J11 order.
Lock Haven, Pa., Dec. 13. The grand

jury this moruing found a true bill against
Eugeno Snllivan, charged with killing his
wife.

Dividend Declared.
Philadelphia. Dec. 13. The Lehigh

Valley railroad company, has declared a
quarterly dividend of 1J percent.

MAKKKTM.

w vers mhm.
Nw IConm, Dec. 11 Flour dull and

strongly in buyers' favor: Superfine Stuii
$4 20S5 10 : do extra. $5 905 iO ; cliolco do, $3 lo

709. Southern dull and weak.
Wheat opened io iiiglieOt afterwards

became weak and lost the advance :No. 2 Bed.
Ian. 1 tsy&l 4; do Feb., II 46J;J;
do Mar.. $1 ISil K- -

Corn without important Change and dull.
Oat dull and a shade lower, including No. 2

Feb. at .WJe ; State, 4'Ji33Kc ; Western.
4!)QS3v.

i'Mia'ieipbi:airket.
1'aiLADKl.rHiA. Dec. 13. Flour dull and

weak: Superfine, It 259 73; i:.;ra
at ." nogs 75 ; Ohio and Indiana laci'ly,
it: 7537 :17K; Pennsylvania family f S09
ti75; SL Louis do 17 00Q7 SO; Mlnnesiolir
Extra at $7 007 2.: do straight nt 7 23
7 50; winter patent 17 Softs 25; spring do
17 73( S 50.

Rye flour at $3 30 for pure.
Wheat dull ami Muggl-d- i : Del. and Penn'a

Bed, $1 4031 12 ; do Amber, $1 I'.'t 43.
Corn easier and quiet.
Oats quiet and easier.
Bye steady at te.
Provisions dull.
Lard dull.
Butter quiet but steady for choice.
Bolls steady.
Eggs llriu torfrcsti.
Cheese vutct.
I'utroleuni quiet; refined, 7c.
Whisky dull at'$l IS.
Seeds Good to prime Clover dull nt

S'G'. : Flaxseed steady at SI 50.

Weitern Uratn Market.
1ktiuit, Mich. Wheat was weaker; No. 1

W hite at 1 35 for cash and December : Jan-
uary at $1 36j ; February at $1 :i ; Marcli at

l 4i;K; No. 'i Ited ut $1 ).
Corn was steady; Xo.2 at MKc; rejected at

fit'ie.
Oats were quile linn ; No. No. 1 While ut W)c ;

Mixed at ISJic
Milwaukee No. 2 Milwaukee soil Wheat-- ,

cash and December at $1 ''; .liinuary ut
1 2SH ; February at $1 28 ; March at t .".l .

April at $1 ; No. 3 Mil waiikco at $1 !
Coin was lower ; No. 2 at i9ti!e.Oat were quiet : No. 2nt 43c.
Bve was weak ; No. 1 at !)7e.
Barley was dull ; No. 2 spring, cash at tec.

(iralu and l'rollon Uuolatlon.
Oik o'clock 0 notations el gnHn and nrovft- -

lOllH, furnislied ly S. K. Yuiidt, Broker, 15'
L'a.it Kiuir street

Dec. lo. 1 r. m.
Chicago

Wheat Corn OaU Pork Lard
.Ian.. R27J .m .4 IK 1C.S2K 1I.12JS
Fi-t- s . 1.2S .till', .4454.
May. IJ' "rt

Philadelphia.
Dec .52
Ian.. 1.4 1 ji. .70J5 .52
Feb.. Vi .'li M1.

atocK aiarKec
Now York, Pluladelplila and Local Stocks

ale United States Bonds reported dally by
.1 aoob B. Lono, N. E. Cor. Centre Square.

Nkw York Stookh.
Stocks generally ttrui until near noon.

Dee. 1;:.
10:00 l:t 3:Ct

Cbleiif-- o ft North Western 123 .... 123

Chlcaco.MIL ft St. I'atil Wi)i I(M W
Canada Soutbcrii COi

um A 1 j 1 ! ... lf
Del.. Laek.ft Western 123 127.127
Delaware A Ilndson'Cuual. 107
Denver A Bio Urandu !; S014 80;;
EastTenn., Va. JtU I5J '... Vv
llannibiU A St. Joe U7 .... 'Xi
Uike Shore A Mich. Souiliern.. IiJ4 iarj 120J
Manhattan Elevated 5ft
Sllcliipin Central 2Ji 'Mi 'JfiVi
Missouri. Kansas A Toxito Wi W Wi,
N. Y.. Luke Erie A Western.... 15 43J 45
Now Jersey Central 'X '.3j 'XH
N. Y.. OnUirio A Western .;. .... 31
Now York Central I3SJ4 l;i KWJi
Ohio A Mississippi :.ti .... XM
OhioCentrul 23JJ 2!J
t'acillc Mail Steuniship Co 11 4I).
St. Paul A Omaha W :U

do Preferred He-;.- BH-t- , Vtl
Central Pacific '" .... 'MU
'I'exas Pucille..... 5I?m Wis
Union Pacific VK 1W"4 119

Wabash, St. LouW A Pucille Ilji 41 41

Preferred. ! SI H24
Wiwtiro Union Tel. Co 5 .J SC.;i

A. m. r. M. n.
Philadelphia.

stocks steady.
Ten n.sylvan In IL B
i.iad 1 11?. ............ . ............ ;
Lehigh Valley
LeliUtli Navigation ExDiv.... H:X ....
ButTalo, PHU. A Western "i ''Northern Central 51't
Northern Pacific. Rt'4

" Preferred st .... ft
111

Klectric Undergronini Tel. Co. I2-- I 113

Plulitdelpbh. A Erlo U. It 211

(Jr. unison Mining... ............ VA isr.
to-.v- a (Sulci! Minim; :;

Live StocK lUamets.
Chicaoo. Hogs Receipts, 29,(100 head; flil.

uieiib. 2,!K head; market generally .sfeaoi .
to gooil mixed weak and slow :il "i:'

Ji a"; light hogs, $3 73J58 ; heavy packing and
.shipiung, $;25U U3; nkipsitnd culls, lv;r. :a.

Cattle Receipts, a,30n;head ; shipmentK. (c

head ; demand fair and market steady ; Christ-
inas olds, $7 12U;7 73 : evports, $1; 407 ;
rood to cholee shipping, ?" 2iK?5 .so : 1:0111111011 to
lair. $1 2005 20; mixed lnilelieiH. ! 00fj3 Ki:
sfockcrs and feeders, f2 75$i3 liw; Texan.-.-, f::t)

l 15.
Sheep Receipts, 40) head ; market steady

with a lair demand :jioor to lair, W73KJI2.".:
medliiiii togood, ; choice to extra, li5.

Thu Journal's- Liverpool dlspateh wi.v :

Cuttle lc lower ; best, Hie. Shcepaterdy at IS

20c.
East Liiuujty Cattle Receipts since Frl-iln-

1.719 head of throutrii. and 1,'iV.t locul sup-
ply ; liberal und good deuiuiid ; prime, 0?l5c
lilsher than last week.

Ilofrs Beri'ipts, B.S73 head; Philadelpldaa
f; .ri(Mi'i; 113 : Yorkers. rigi; 15.

Sheep Receipts. 4,40U Iit-a- ; 1011:111011 ery
.low ; prime, 102Uc better than l:it. week.

l'lill:nlellil:i Call le HI arliet.
Mumiay, Dee. 12. The arrivals oflivesluiik

at tin; various I'liiladclplna yards were lorllie
week: Beeves, '5,0 HI l ; lieep, 10,mi.') head:
In!, Htt head. Previous week Beeies. tf't
head ; sheep, I5,nuu head ; hugs, i;,0w luiul.

Reel cuttle were active and $a per pound
lii;;lier, as the nrrivaU were l.ixjo head les
t bun lust week. Thomas Bradley bid 7n P-- r

Kiiinil lor ;; choice steer.s. biil.il was iclii.tcd.
ami the lot was shipped 10 New York.

Via quote :is ioiiows :
i:tra, ;54i7e; CoimI, 53je ; Medluui.

yT$tAi : Common, ai;4e.
cows wen: only in lair demand at :vt

5.""- -
Miccp 1 ue luurKei nus acuve, as 1111: arri v

als were lighter and the quality rather better
than last week, and prices wen; a fraction
higher 011 all grades. Lambs were active and

c higher. Milk calves weru scarce and llrm.
We quote us follows:
Extra, IO0I13 ,?.. 55c ; good, S093 .

XiifiiTta; iiiedium. :;ii4c; cou.mon .'.'te ;
liiiulM, 47c : calves, milch, calves.
Western 5?5Je.

Hogs were In good demand and price:! weie
unchanged.

We quote its follows :

Ktiual ; goiMl at HX'S-Syj- ; ineiliiiiii
at !"5.c ; common at 77c.
SALES OK HBCVE3 AT TIIK WEST I'llILADKLrillA

STOCK TAP.DS.

Mat tin Fuller A Co.. 'Ml Western. rStiks
Roi'iT Mavne. 150 Western, IJiJ'SG.&c.
A. Jf. Christy, 3Vcstcrn mid W. Va., ii

BJC.
E. S. A B. F. McFilleu. l.V Weslern, 5f;jc
John McArdle, 150 Western. :ytiilc.
Daniel Murphy, M) Western and Wi-r- l'a.,5

c'c.
Owen Miiith,.V West Va., acet. II. C. VanMe-tcr- ;

IS We-.itcri-i Va,. ucct. It. F.
Foley; 42 Western, acet. et J. J.
McClory ; tn W. Va., acet. id Vnn-Metru- A

Chambers ;1SW. Va.,aect.
of Joseph Baker, IjjiiJc.

31. Uliiian, 1! llIinois,5',iyi; 102 Western
acet. James IV idle A Co., i)ffl'4
12 Western, acet. Martin Fuller A
Co., 4r; II Western cows, acet.,
L. Scnsenig.oU- -

Shauibiug A Paul. 1SJ Weitern and West Va.,
IffiX.

II. Chain, ir., 122 Western and West Va., iS'il.
L. Horn, 70 Western and West Va. !5e.C Sclmmberg A Co., 210 West Vn. and

VAQMi.
Lou-enstel- n A Adlcr. !' West P.i. and We.-- t

Viu.ZlifiKX-- .

Bachinan A Levi. 1"' and W. Va.

M. Levi, l' Western I'a , :ia,iu
Daniel Smyth A Bro , Ui-He- in and We.-- t

Va. 4i;c.
Dennis Smyth. V Wistern. 4if5e.
James Clenisnii i" Western. liit.''A:.
F. Sheet z, S2 Western y:v.
Abe Ostheini. 39 Western, ."igfirlfr.
James Anil, 58 Western. :s5e.II. Chain. 40 Wcstean, :5K'4c.
James Eustace, 23 Western and West Va., I

3;c.
Henry Miller. 30 Western, :Jk:.

DRKS3EO JIKATft.

Dressed Beeves were active ami closed llrm
at7j9)$c.

BALES LAST WEEK.

Thos. Bradley, 200 head at 7!c.
A. A. Boswell 110 do. at 79e.
C. S. Dcnglcr, 79 do. at 7&9c.
W. 11. Brown 155 do. at 79Jc.
D. M. Harlan, 33 do. at S9c.
Dressed sheep were active.
Samuel Stewart sold 618 head at iQ8c. and

167 head dressed lambs at 9tf)10c.

Live Poultry. The market at the West
Philadelphia Drove Yard was active. Two car
loads, containing 2,000 turkeys, 1.000 chickens
and 1,000 geese and ducks were by Miller A
Harlan at 10 lie per lb. live weight.

SALE. A LABGE ANDFOK Brick Tobacco WAREHOUSE. Cen-
tral location. Capacity. 3,000 cases.

JtlFE A KAUFMAN,
No. 19 East King street.


